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ébilege-friend* of mine, and lie cornes
now De ause it la moat convenient, to
iim. 1 caunot say 1 regret his coming
for really, dear, two is company and
three is none, as, the saying runs; and
your cousin, thougli I freely admit she
improves vastly 'on acquaintance is a
littie heavy on my lbanda. Âs to
Jerry's being au artist, I did not make
him, one, and, if it is any comfort to

y~o'he's a wot'u]1y bad one, pnor old.
wlAs te bis youtli and goodok-

wel he's a contemporary of mine, so
hi l ne Methuselali; about his bobks
I'm sure I can't say anything, you wo-
men have such funny ideas on that
.?oint; all I know la, hi l siŽ,- feet bigli,
fair, curly-haired, as strong _3 a lio,
and about as honest anu reliable.
There-if you want to know more, you
must wait till you see him! Maude and
your beloved aunt must just take
things as they corne; 1 cannût eut ail
my friends for the sake of that ola lady
and lier oesthetic daugliter. As far as
the man goes, I tniink Miss Maude
might easily do a good deal %orse than
fall in love with J erry Foulis.»1

With this declaration poor aniions
Margaret had to be satisfied, for flot a
word more on the subject was to be
cot out of Jack. It cannot be said thi t

n'ssilence made the ladies indiffereàf
to the expected visitor; on the contra-
ry, they only seemed to think about
bi.m the more, a resuit whicli Jack.
very probably anticipated.

Two days later, he looked up from.
bis breakfast to rernarli-

"I say, Margaret-Fouis will be here
to-day, se thiat's ail riglit!"-a piece of
news that did flot make Mis. -Meford
more cheerful.

Maude passed that afternoon in lber
zoorn, on the pretence that the beat af-
fected ber; the trutli was she -was
thoroughly cross at the coming of this
intruder. iler 11f e during the past
week bad been so happy that slie could
mnot bear to think of any alteration in
it; she bad a nervous dread that any
chang nmust be for the «worse. The
old friend would probably engross
Jack; and, thougli she had honestly
grown -very fond of Margaret, she was
obliged to confess to hierseif that lie.
with bis fraiitk cammaraderie and calm
self-respect, z-ns the principal attrac-
tion to ber at illside. Getting tired
of lier solitude, she *went to the win-
dow tu ste if either Jack or bis wife
were abuut. Als bhe did so, the gate
swung open, and a yonng man entered.
Ile looked up, and, seeing the pretty
face at the wiudow raised bis bat.

"Is that Jerry ilWulis, I wonder?"
thouglit Maude. "lie la certainly hand-
some, and looks clever too. E[ow dif-
S(erent frein Door uncle Ralph's -Philis-

tineal"-and~~~ it alI- Igh,ý
whicli she should l..ve found it bard T»
account satisfactorily, she made hersqif.
presentable previus* to going down.'

The stranger was Gerald, who, in"tha'.
meantime, had entered the bouse, hait
uneartlied Jack, and had been intro-
duced to Mms Melford witli whom lio
was evidently cbarmed.

When Maude entered, hie appeared
mucli strucli, and devoted liimse]f to
ber during the evenmng. le was equai-
ly atentive subsequently,. foilo *ng
ber about, waiting on lier, smnging) wxt
lier, and taking care of ber generaily,
in a fashion tbat filled Jack With great,
if secret amusement, and caused Mrs.
3felford-wbo, whist liking lier guest
immensely, liad a feeling of acting:
treacherously by "auntEleanor"-greau
anxiety.

Maude was obliged to confeas to lier-
self that the anticipated disaturbet ef
tlieir peace WaS, in fact, the pleasant-
est of-a very pleasant %arty, andif ba4i
as an artiat--on which pointss eh lad
grave cloubts-lie was unsurpassable
as a -comp anion.

Thie addition to their party made
little alteration in their way of life.
Tbe morning was spent by eak and
Gerald in the studio, whilst Mrs. Mol-
ford saw to lier liousekeeping, and
Maude arnused lierseif as best she
could. In the afternoon they ail made
for thie garden, and eitlier loung-
ed about tili tea-time, or wen> cn long
exprigo pic-nie excursions. iad
she been catechised, Mande could not
have liad failed to admýit bow complete-
ly lier interest in Jack was fading
away, and how intunsely sbe looked
forward to the afternoons and Gerald's
companionship.

COýnCLUDED NEXT MONTH.
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learu with deep regret of the deafih
of IR. W. Bro. A. J. Cambie, Chief
Clerli of the Patent Office at Ottawa,

and Past Grand Junior WVardien of
the Grand Lodge of OanalIa. De-
ceased bas for a number of yL--rs been
acting deputy commissioner of
patents, and was personaily known to,
a laige number of persons who have
had dealings with the office, and bail
j nany friends, being a painstaki-xg
officiai. He was genial and gentie-
maniy with ail, and was very popular
with the Craft at the Capital andlIwherever known.
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